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SECTION I
INTRODUCTION
This report is submitted in accordance with the requirements of Contract N,_SS-:{I)7.14 and
represents a final report covering work performed under Exhibit B - "Tensile Pr.perties .!
Several Nickel Alh)ys in Hydrogen at Elevated Temperatures," and Exhibit (' - "Mechanical
Properties of a Nickel Alloy in Hydrogen at Elevated Temperature." Additi,mal work is bein_
performed on several nickel-base alloys under a modification to this contract; Exhibit I) -
"Mechanical Properties of Several Nickel Alloys In Hydrogen at Elevated Temperatures." The
work under this modification will be discussed in a subsequent final report The Exhibit A ett(_r!
of this contract, covering properties of Incoloy 903 in various heat-treat and welded eonditim>
was documented in Pratt & Whitney Aircraft Report FR-7175, "Influence of Gaseous Hydrogen
on the Mechanical Properties of Incoloy 903," September 1975.
Experimental efforts under Exhibit B have consisted of a total of i12 tensile tests of six
nickel-base and one cobalt-base alloy in 34.5 MN/m 2 (5000 psig) helium and hydrogen
environments at temperatures from 297°K (75°F) to 1088°K (1500°F). For the Exhibit C efforts
77 mechanical properties tests of the nickel-base alloy MAR M-246 (Hf modifiedt, in two cast
conditions, were conducted in gaseous environmems at temperatures from 297°K (75°F) 1o
1144°K (1600°F) and pressures from one atmosphere to 34.5 MN/m 2 (5000 psig).
The objective of this program was to obtain the mechanical properties oft he various alloys
proposed for use in space propulsion systems in a pure hydrogen environment at different
temperatures and to compare with the mechanical properties in helium at the same eonditi,ns.
The overall Exhibit B and C test programs, includinq types, conditions, and numbers ¢d'
tests conducted, are outlined in tables I-1 and I-2. respectively. The primary goal of these tests
was to document, rather than define, the hydrogen phenomenon and provide limited engineering
data for use in designing structures exposed to pressurized gaseous hydrogen environments.
All testing was conducted on solid specimens exposed to external gaseous pressure. Specific
mechanical properties determined and the testing methods used are summarized below:
1. Tensile - Smooth and notched tensile properties wert- determined using
ASTM tensile testing techniques.
. Low-Cycie Fatigue - Low-cycle fatigue life was established by constant total
stain and constant stress testing using smooth specimens and a closed-loop
test machine.
3. Creep-Rupture - Creep-rupture life was determined using ASTM creep-
rupture techniques.
This report is arranged in sections that cover the program conclusions, material tested, and
results and conclusions of the individual property tests. It includes and centralizes the nickel-
base alloys information covered in the monthly progress reports previously issued under the
contract.
The International System of Units (SI) is used as the primaw system of units fl_r rep-rtin_
specimen and test parameters and results. Customary English units are included in parenthesis
following the SI units, or in separate columns in data tables. The customary system of units was
used for the principal measurements and calculations and results converted to SI units f,,r
reporting purposes.
I-1
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'Fable I-I. Exhibit "B" Expe_ imental Smooth Tensile Test Program/or
Variou,s" Allo>,,_ in 34.5 MN/m 2 (50(K) psig) (;a,seous Ent, iron-
m_'rzts
Test Temp. Number
Al+lterial Form °K °F Ent'ironment o/Tests
']'MP W.ASI)AIA)Y t Ft)rged 297 75 He 1
297 75 H2 3
589 6_) He l
589 6_X) H_ 3
755 9(X) He I
755 900 H2 3
922 12(X) He l
922 1200 H7 3
MAi_-M-246 ('[,nvent ionally 297 75 He 1
(HI M,)(iifiedl ('ast (('(') 297 75 H2 3
755 900 He l
755 9(X) H_ 3
922 12130 He I
922 1200 H2 3
1088 1500 He I
1088 1500 H2 3
MAR-M-246 ])irect ionally Solidified 297 75 He 1
(HI Modif'iedl Cast (I)SI 297 75 H_ 3
755 9(X) He 1
755 _x) H: 3
922 1200 He 1
92'2 120t) H2 :_
1088 15(X) He 1
1088 1500 H2 3
]nc,,nel 625 Hate 297 75 He 1
297 75 H_ 3
589 6(X) He 1
589 C4_) H; :_
755 900 He 1
755 _l(t H_ :_
(,),), ._ 1200 }'le 1
922 12(_: H_ ;_
Inv,,ntd _125 ('ast 297 75 l-te 1
297 75 H_ :_
589 6(M) He 1
589 600 }|_ :_
755 _) He l
755 _X) H+ :_
922 12(X) H e l
92'2 1200 H 2 :t
Haynes IS8 Plate '297 75 He 1
(In('¢)nel 718 297 75 H_ :_
STA ) ,')89 6o0 He 1
589 (;(X) H 2 :I
755 ,_X) He I
755 _10 H_ 3
922 1200 He l
922 12(10 H2 :_
ln(,,)nel 71_ ])lal_, 297 7:5 lie 1
2,q7 75 H _ :t
5_9 6(x) He 1
589 6(_) H_ ;_
7:5:5 ._1(1 lit, I
755 .(XX) }t: :_
922 120o }t(. I
F-
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Table I-2 Exhibit "C ' E_perimental Test Outline for MAR-M-246 (HI Mod-
ified) in Air and 345 MN/rn _ (5(_)0 psig) Gaseous Encironment
Number o[ Tests
Test Lou-Cycle Fatt_.ue
Material Temperature 7 est Creep Strain Load Smooth N,tch
F_,rm °K °F Ent,ironrnent Rupture ('ontrol Control Tenst!e Tensile
Direetmnally
Solidified (DS) 297 75 AlP
297 75 Air s
297 75 Air'
297 75 Aid
1033 1400 Helium
1033 1400 Hydrogen
1144 1600 Helium
1144 1600 Hydrogen
297 75 Air'
297 75 Airs
297 75 Air'
297 75 Airs
1033 1401) Helium 2
1033 1400 Hydrogen 4
1144 1600 Helium '2
1144 1600 Hydrogen 4
Conventionally
Cast (CC)
iramediately after opening vessel.' Tested in air. one atmosphere,
2 2 1
4 4 1
3 2 1
4 4 l
32 32
'2 32
'1 41
q "i
32 32
32 s2
41 41
'1 *1
2
4
2
4
Tested in air, one atmosphere. 24 hours after opening vessel.
Specimens exposed to 34.5 MN/m 2 (5000 psig) hydrogen aT 1144°K (1600°F) for 8 hours prior to air
test.
' Specimens exposed to 34.5 MN/m 2 (N.}00 psig) helium at 1144°K (16(_)°F) for 8 hours pric,r to air test.
This program was conducted using the Program Manager - Project Group System by the
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft (;,0up, Government Products Division, Materials Development
Laboratory. under the cognizance of Mr. W. B. McPherson, Metallurgy Branch, Materials &
Process Laboratory, Marshall Space Flight Center. John A. Harris, Jr. was the Pratt & Whitney
Program Manager for the effort.
Acknowledgement is given to the following personnel of the Project Group.
J. Mucci
J. A. Doyle
A. F. Kirkpatrick
M. W. Shlell
C. B. Stevens
J. R. Warren
M. Zaccagnino
Technical Super'¢ision and Report Efforts
Tensile and Creep Testing
Proposal and Repolt Efforts
Proposal and Report Efforts
Metallurgical Investigations
Low-Cycle Fatigue Testing
Prop_al and Report Efforts
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SECTION II
CONCLUSIONS
A. GENERAL
The efforts in this program have consisted of conducting various tests to determine the
mechanical properties of one cobalt-base and six nickel-base all',)ys in various forms and/or heat-
treat condition that are proposed for use in a high-pressure hydrogen environment, t'roperties
determined in the hydrogen environment were compared to properties in a helium environment
at the same conditions t() establish environmental degradation.
The folh)wing system was established to determine the degree of degradation and serve as
an aid in comparing the various alloys:
1. Extremely Degraded (ED) - Hydrogen environment reduced the property or
life (in helium} greater than 50r;.
2. Severely Degraded (SD) - Hydrogen environment reduced the property or life
(in helium) greater than 25%, but less than 50';.
3. Degraded (DP - Hydrogen environment reduced the property or life (in
helium) greater than l()';, but less than 25%.
4. Negligible Degradation (ND) - Hydrogen environment reduced the property
or life (in helium) less than 10% or had no detrimental effect.
Using this rating system, table II-1 displays the degree of degradation for the Exhibit B
all,)ys. The degree of degradation for the MAR M-246 (HI' Modified), in both the conventionally
cast (('C) and directionally solidified (DS) forms, covered undo- the Exhibit C effort, is shown in
table II-2. In the case of the tensile tests, if any property (yield strength, smtx)th or notched
ultimate strength, elongation and reduction of area) was degraded, the degradation rating was
that of the most severely degraded property.
Detailed conclusions are prese-*ed in the varit;us sections pertaining to types ,.ff tests.
(;eneral conclusions are presented below.
B. EXHIBIT B TENSILE PROPERTIES
Tested were:
TMP WASPALOY ®
MAR M-246 (Hf Modified) CC
MAR M-246 (Hf Modified) DS
Inconel 625 cast
[nconel 625 plate
Haynes 188 (Inconel 718 STA heat treatment)
Intone] 718
The prime effect of hydrogen upon tensile properties was the degradation of ductility. The
eh)ngation and reduction of area were affected for most of the alloys. No alloy's 3 ield strength was
affected. The degradation ratings and the discussion below are therefore based primarily upon
ductility effects.
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Table ll-l. I)egrce of Enuiron.,nental Degradation on Ex-
hibit B Smooth Tensile Properties o[ Various
Alloys in 34 5 MN/m _ (,50(_ psig) t!vdrogen
Wa t eria I Forffl
f cst
Temperatt_re l)e_ree _*[
_K "F l)et4radatt,m
TMI' WASPALOY_ Forged
MAR M-246
_Hf M(Mified)
MAR M-246
(Hf Modified)
Conventionally Cast
(CC)
Direetionally
Solidified (DS)
Inconel 625 Plate
Inconel 625 Cast
Haynes 188
(Ineonel 718
STA)
Plate
lnconel 718 Plate
297 75 El)
589 6(W) El)
755 _1O ED
922 12(X) SI)
297 75 ED
755 _X) ED
922 12(1O SI)
1088 1500 ED
297 75 E1 )
755 9(X) SI)
922 12(10 ED
I088 1500 SD
297 75 D
589 60O ND
755 9tX) ND
922 12(X) ND
297 75 SD
589 fX1O D
755 9(1O N I)
922 12(X) ND
297 75 ED
589 6(1O SD
755 _1O N D
922 1200 ND
297 75 I)
589 600 ED
755 9OO SD
922 1200 D
Table H-2. Degree of Enuironmental Degradation of Exhibit C MAR M-246 (HI
Modified) in 34.5 MN/m 2 (5000 psig) Gaseous Hydrogen
Test
Temperature
Material Form °K °F
Lou' Cycie Fatigue
Creep Internal Hydrogen Embrittlement Load Strain
Rupture' Smooth Tensile Notch Temsile Control Contrrd
(C-R) (ST) (NT) (LCF) (L('F)
Directionally 1033 14(X) SD El) NIl
Solidified (DS) 1144 1600 ND to ED' SDLEI) '_ NI)LI) ' El) NIl
Conventionally Cast 1033 14(1O ED SD
(CC) 1144 1600 ED EI)L EI) 3 SI)_,I) _ ED
_ Degradation based on average of percent changes in rupture life at stress lexels sh.wn in lame VI-1.
2 Degradation in 297°K (75°F) air properties after 8-hour 1144°K ( 16(_)" F) hydr.gen exposure (degradati.,l
based on helium exp_)aed material).
_I)egradatinn in 297°K (75°F) air properties after 8-hour 1144°I< (16(Xl_'Ft hv(lrt)ger_ eXl)t,...ure an(t
subsequent 24 hour ambient air set time (degradation based .n helium eXlmsed ,m_terial also wi! h 2.] h.ur
ambient air set time).
' Degradat ion may be st ress/t ime dependent. (See Sect i.n VI.B. I
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The alloys most susceptible to hydrogen degradation were the CC and DS MAR M-246 (Hf
Modified} an(t TMP WASPAI,OY. They exhibited severe to extreme degradation in tensile
t)r(,perties at all tire temperatures evaluated.
The nickel-base alloy Inconel 625 was the least degraded alloy tested. In fact, in the wrought
form _pla_e_ relative immunity to hydrogen degradation was exhibited. The cast Inconel 625 was
_t, gligihly degraded at the higher test temperatures _755°K (900°F) and 922°K (1200°F)l and
degraded up to the severe degree at the lower temperatures {297°K 175°F) and 589°K (6()O"F)I.
A similar trend was exhibited h)r the cobalt-base alloy Haynes 188. except that at the lower
temperatures generally greater degradation occurred.
Inconel 718 was degraded to a certain extent at all temperatures tested with the maximum
reduction in tensile properties occurring at 589°K (600°F).
The materials exhibited the previously noted trend of lessening degradation with increasing
temperature, with the greatest degree of degradation generally occurring at the lower test
temperatures.
C. EXHIBIT C
Tested were:
MAR M-246 (Hf Modified) CC
MAR M-246 (HI' Modified) DS
1. Internal Hydrogen Embrittlement (IHE)
Severe to extreme degradation was exhibited in the 297°K (75°F) smooth tensile properties
of both the CC and DS materials due to 8-hr 1144°K (1600°F) 34.5 MN/m: (5000 psig) hydrogen
exposure. The notch tensile strength of both materials was degraded from negligible to severe due
to the same exposure.
2. Low-Cycle Fatigue
The I)S material did not exhibit any significant degradation in strain control LCF life at
1033°K (1400°F) and 1144°K (1600°F) due to the hydrogen environment. However, the load
control L F life was extremely degraded at both test temperatures. (See Section V.)
Load control LCF life of the CC material was severely and extremely degraded at 10330K
(14(X)°F) and 1144°K (16(X)°F), respectively, due to hydrogen environment.
3. Creep-Rupture (CR)
The ('C material rupture life was extremeiy degraded at 1033°K (1400°F) and 1144°K
(16(X)°F) due to 34.5 MN/m _ (5000 psig) hydrogen environment. For the DS material, rupture-life
was ,'erelv degraded at 1033°K (1400°F). At 1144°K (1600°F), CR testing of the DS material
indi. ,ed extreme degradation in life at the higher stress level. At the lower stress level greater
rupture life in hv(trogen than in helium was exhibited, indicating no degradation due to the
hydrogen environment, or possibly some unique helium interaction at this temperature. It
ai)pears that at l l44°K (1600°F), degradation of this cast alloy is stress/time dependent (See
Section VI).
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D. DISCUSSION
This program was established to determine selected material properties and to enable
general observations in regard to the susceptibility of the various alloys to hydrogen degradation.
We have observed that all seven alloys were degraded in some properties to a certain extent for
the test conditions evaluated. However, testing c,.)nducted was of necessity very limited, and
conclusions as to the degree of degradation may be determined to be incorrect by additional
investigations. These efforts were designed primarily to obtain specific inh)rmation for select
materials and conditions occurring in space vehicle propulsion systems. As such, the information
contained herein will enable component design and evaluation with a greater degree of
confidence. While answering questions concerning specific applications, many more questions,
such as elevated temperature helium interactions, have been raised. Continued programs.
including basic research, will be required to explain the mechanisms at work in environmental
degradation of materials.
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SECTION III
MATERIALS AND SPECIMENS
A. TEST MATERIAL
The purpose of this program was to determine the susceptibility of six nickel-base alloys and
one cobah-base alh)v to environmental degradation. Testing evaluated the mechanical properties
of the materials in _;arious forms and heat-treat conditions. All test materials were supplied in the
fullv heat-treated condition, where applicable, in specimen blank configuration by the Marshall
Space Flight Center. Table III-1 lists the various materials, their as-received forms and heat-treat
conditions, and the types of tests performed. Chemical compositions are listed in table III-2 and
typical microstructures are shown in figure III-1.
B. TEST GASES
Helium and hydrogen were used during the testing of specimens, and nitrogen was used as
a preliminary purge gas. Propellant grade hydrogen was provided under Military Specification
P-27201, which requires the gas to have an oxygen content of less than 1 part per million. Analysis
verified gas to be of this purity. The helium and hydrogen gases were used directly to provide the
test environments.
Gas handling systems, supplying the test vessels, were equipped to enable sampling before
and after specimen tests. The hydrogen was sampled extensively. Samples were analyzed using
a gas chromatograph with accuracy in the parts per billion range. No appreciable difference was
noted between pretest and post-test samples, indicating no gas contamination by the test rig
and/or test itself.
C. TEST SPECIMENS
All specimens were machined by the Pratt & Whitney Aircraft Group, Materials Laboratory
Machine Sh_)p and finished to an average roughness of 16-pin. rms, or less. The notch used for the
tensile specimen to obtain a stress concentration of 8.0 conforms with Peterson' and was
machined by grinding.
A typical set of specimens is listed in table III-3 and shown in figure III-2. Specimen prints
are shown in figures III-3 through III-10.
'HE. Pe|erson, "Stress Concentration Design Factors," John Wiley & gon. Inc., New York, 1974.
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SECTION IV
TEN_I, F PROPERTIES
A. INTRODUCTION
The smooth tensile properties of six nickel-base alloys and one cobah-base alloy were
investigated in 34.5 MN/m 2 (5000 psig) helium and hydrogen at temperatures of 297°K (75°F) to
1088°K (1500°F) under Exhibit B of this contract. Tensile tests established stress-strain
parameters, 0.2c; yield and ultimate strengths, elongation, reduction of area, and modulus of
elasticity. Results of tests in hydrogen were compared to those in helium to determine property
degradation.
In the Exhibit C effort, tensile properties of the nickel-base alloy MAR M-246 (HI'
Modified), in two cast conditions, directionally solidified (DS) and conventionally cast (CC),
were determined in ambient temperature and pressure air for helium and hydrogen exposed (34.5
MN/m 2 [5000 psig] at 1144°K [1600°F] for 8 hours) specimens to determine the materials
susceptibility to internal hydrogen embrittiement (IHE). Testing was conducted both im-
mediately after exposure and 24 hours later to determine the extent of material internal hydrogen
charging and possible property degradation. Smooth tensile tests established 0.2'i yield and
ultimate strengths, elongation, reduction of area, and modulus of elasticity. Notched !K_ :: 8.{))
tests established the ultimate strength.
B. RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS
The tensile test data were subjected to a statistical analysis to determine if the measured
mechanical properties of the various alloys reflected true environmental degradation or simply
data scatter. The results of these analyses were used as the basis for the conclusions herein. In
some cases, the experimental test matrix did not have sufficient tests to enable determination of
degradation on a statistical basis. This does not mean that there was no degradation: only that
it could not be established from a statistical approach.
1. Exhibit B Tensile
The individual tensile properties (0.2_'_ yield and ultimate strengths, elongation and
reduction of area) of the alloys tested did not reflect the influence of hydrogen environment to the
same degree. The relative degree of environment degradation is summarized in table IV-1. None
of the alloys tested exhibited degradation in the 0.2_i yield strength. Differences in yield
strengths obtained in the two environmer_ts did occur. However, with the limited number of tests
conducted, one in helium and three in hydrogen for each test condition per alloy, normal
specimen-to-specimen scatter, especially for the cast materials, precludes drawing any firm
conclusions when the property differences were less than 10e;.
The effects of temperature and environment upon the tensile properties of the one col)air-
base alloy, Haynes 188, and six nickel-base alloys are shown in figures IV-1 through IV-7. The
mean values for three tests conducted in hydrogen environment at each temperature are plotted.
Degradation in ultimate strength for the wrought materials - TMP WASPALOY _` Haynes
188 (Inconel 718 STA) and Inconel 718 - over the temperature range investigated was less than
I0'; with the exception of the Haynes 188 at 297°K (75°F) where degradation of 19.7'_ was
indicated (figure IV-8). For the CC and DS MAR M-246 (Hf Modified), and the plate and cast
Inconel 625 materials, ultimate strength degradation of less than 25'; over the temperalure
ranges investigated was indicated. Degradation vs temperature curves for the MAR M-246 and
Inconel 625 materials are shown in figures IV-9 and IV-10, respectively.
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Table IV-I. Degradation of Smooth Ter_sile Properties of Various AUoys in 34.5 MN/m _
(5(X)O psig) Hydrogen
Temperature
Material Form °K °F
Degradation
(Decrease [rom Helium, "i ) Ratio o/
Strength Ductility { 'lttmate Strength
02"_ Yield Ultimate EL RA H2/He
TMP WASPALOY ® Forged
MAR M-246
_Hf M(n:lifiedt
297 75
589 6110
755 9OI
922 !').00
Conventionally 297 7._
Cast (CC) 755 900
922 1200
1088 1,500
Direct ionally 297 75
Solidified (DS_ 755 900
922 1200
1088 15(10
Plate 297 75
589 600
755 900
922 1200
:_ast 297 75
589 600
755 9O0
922 1200
Plate 297 75
589 6fO
755 900
922 1200
Plate 297 75
589 600
755 900
922 120O
MAR M-246
{Hf Modified}
Inconel 625
Ineonel 625
Haynes 188
(lne,)nel 71t4
STA)
lnconel 718
ND ND 27.5 59.0 697
ND ND 14.3 67.9 0.91
ND ND 365 ,541.1 0.95
ND ND 19.7 45.1 0.98
ND 15.4 63.3 39.1 0.85
ND ND 64.3 54,6 0.91
ND ND ND 38.7 1.05
ND ND 54,2 38.7 0.96
ND 13.8 83,3 59.7 0.86
ND 12,5 43.3 31.8 0.87
ND ND 44.4 58.1 0,99
ND ND 46.7 42.6 0.95
ND ND ND 13.1 0,94
ND ND ND ND 0,97
ND ND ND ND 0.94
ND ND ND ND 0.98
ND 22.1 32.5 11.6 0.78
ND 10.7 ND ND 0.89
ND ND ND ND 0.98
ND ND ND ND 0.96
ND 19.7 62.8 39.7 0.80
ND ND 26.3 25.3 0.93
ND ND ND ND 0.99
ND ND ND ND 0.94
ND ND ND 181_ ()m_
ND ND 53.5 588 0.97
ND ND 19"3 43.8 0.99
ND ND ND 11.9 0.99
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As previously reported in PWA FR-5768 _, FR-6709" and FR-71753. loss ,)f ductility
(ehmgation and/or reduction of area) was the most prominent indicator of hydrogen degradati(_n
In t he case of some alloys, ductility was extremely degraded, while the ultimate st rengt h sh(,wed
negligible degradation, if any. The elongation and reductiop of area were degraded fi_r m,_st oft he
alloys, with the Inconel 625 (both cast and plate conditions) the alloy least degraded by the
hydrogen environment. With the exception of ehmgatlon at 297°K {75°F) for the cast material.
degradation in ductility of less than 1U:; up to 922°K (1200°F) was indicated for the Inconel 625
alloy (figure IV-IlL
For the wrought alloys, TMP WASPALOY, Hyanes 188 and Inconel 718, degradation in
ductility up to approximately 70f_ was indicated. Elongation and reduction of area degradation
vs temperature curves are shown in figures IV-12 and IV-13.
With all test temperatures considered for a given material, the alloy most severely degraded
in ductility was the MAR M-246 (Hf Modified). For both the CC and DS material torms,
de_adation generally ranged from 30 to 70% for the temperatures investigated (figure IV-14).
Test results of each specimen tested for the seven alloys are listed in table IV-2.
The effects of temperature upon the stress-strain parameters and modulus of elasticity for
the various materials are shown in figures IV-15 through IV-28. Data analyses indicated that
stress-strain parameters and modulus of elasticity were not affected by environment (helium or
hydrogen). Therefore, for each material, the mean values for all tests conducted at each
temperature were plotted. The stress-strain parameters of each individual test for the seven
alloys are listed in tables IV-3 through IV-9. In the case of the CC and DS MAR M-246 materials
where low ductility occurred (low strain values at failure), not all tests at each temperature were
used to plot their respective stress-strain curves. Test data used in plotting the CC and DS
material curves for each test temperature are indicated by an underscored specimen number in
tables IV-4 and IV-5, respectively.
A comparison of modulus of elasticity for seven alloys over the temperature ranges
investigated is _llustrated in figure IV-29.
2. Exhibit C Internal Hydrogen Embrllltlement (IHE)
This test effort was designed to determine the effect of internal hydrogen charging upon
property degradation (HIE) of CC and DS MAR M-246 (Hf Modified), that is, the effect of
hydrogen within the material's metal lattice as opposed to external hydrogen environment
embrittlement (HEEL
The effect of 8-hour 34.5 MN/m 2 (5000 psig) hydrogen exposure at 1144°K (1600°F) on the
ambient air smooth and notched tensile properties is summarized in table IV-10.
Testing of both the CC and DS materials at 297°K (75°F) indicated considerable
degradation in smooth and notched strength and ductility, due to the 8-hour exposure. The effect
of air set time on the properties of the hydrogen exposed CC material was minimal, if any.
' "Properties of Materialsin HighPrtn_ureHydrogenat Cryogenic. Room. and Elevated Temperatures," Final Report.
ContractNAS8-26191.31 July 1973.
'"Influence of GaseousHydrogenon the MechanicalProperti_ of AIS! 304 Stainless Steel." Final Report. (',,ntra<.1
NAS8-29683.
'"Influence of GaseousHydrogenon the MechanicalProperties of Incoloy 903," Final Report Exhibit A. ('-ntratt
NAS8-30744,September1975.
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Table IV-IO. Degradation of Ambient Air Tensile Properties of MAR M-246 (H[
Modified) After 8-Hour II44°K (I600°F) 34.5 MN/m _ (5(X)O psig)
Gaseous Hydrogen Exposure
Material Form
,' mbient Air Detzradation (l)ecrease [rom
Stress Set Time (hr) Helium Exposed Material, ',)
Concentration After Exposure Strength Ductilit)
Factor 0 24 0.2'i Yield l'Itimate EL RA
Direetionally Solidified
Conventionally Cast
Smooth X
Smooth X
8.0 X
8.0 X
Smooth X
Smooth X
_.0 X
&o X
ND' NI) 42 25
ND 20 68 32
NI)
I)
ND 12 73 ND
ND ND 82 17
27
23
_ Negligible degradation indicated (less than 10', ) or proper:y i'_ hydrogen greater than in helium,
IV -33
I
-X l
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However, for the hydrogen exposed DS material, increased property degradation was indicated
wit h increased air set time. To aid in explaining this behavior a metallographic investigation was
conducted. Through optical and electron metallography, no correlation of test condition with
fracture appearance was apparent, except for a more ductile fracture appearance evident in those
specimens with higher ductil ity values (figure IV-30). No evidence of overtemperature or material
anomalies were observed at the fracture faces. All specimens had similar microstructure with
exception of SDS-4 which showed colonies of unsolutioned large "r" associated with alloy-rich
areas with eutectic y. These colonies were not evident in the other specimens (figure IV-31). This
discrepancy in microstructure of one specimen does not explain the material behavior.
Due to the limited number of specimens tested and data scatter, characteristic of cast
materials, these conclusions are tenative.
Test resultsforeach specimen tested are listedin table IV-II.
C. TEST PROCEDURE
All tensile tests were conducted per ASTM E8-69, "Tension Testing of Metallic Materials,"
using five specimen designs. The test specimen utilized depended upon the type of test conducted
(smooth or notched) and the size of the furnished raw materials. In the Exhibit B effort, only
smooth tests were conducted. The test specimen (FML 96311), shown in figure I11-3, was used for
the majority of the materials with the exception of the cast Inconel 625 and the CC MAR M-246
(Hf Modified). A cast-to-size specimen (figure III-2) was used for the cast Inconel 625 tests and
specimen FML 95226M, shown previously in figure 13I-5, for the CC MAR M-246 (Hf Modified).
For the Exhibit C IHE tensile tests, both smooth and notched (KT=8.0) specimens were tested.
The DS material was evaluated utilizing FML 96311 (figure l]I-3) and FML 96312 (figure III-4)
for smooth and notched tests, respectively. For the CC material, FML 95226M and FML 96462
ffigure III-6) were used. All test specimens are described previously in Section Ill and shown in
figure III-2.
For the IHE tensile testing all specimens were exposed to either 34.5 MN/m 2 (5000 psig)
helium or hydrogen environment at 1144°K (1600°F) for 8 hours. After exposure and cooling of
test specimens to 297°K (75°F), the test vessel was opened and specimens were tested in ambient
air immediately and/or 24 hours later.
Smooth specimens were tested at a strain rate of 0.005 mm/mm/min (in./in./min) to yield
and a crosshead speed ()f 1.27 mm/min (0.05 in./min) from yi.eld to fracture. Notch specimens
were tested at a crosshead speed of 1.27 mm/min (0.05 in./min) to fracture.
All tensile testing was conducted on a Tinius Olsen 266.8-kN (60,000-1b) capacity tensile
machine, equipped with a P&WA-designed and developed pressure vessel. All controls and
instrumentation readout equipment are located inside an adjacent blockhouse. This equipment
is shown in figures IV-32 and IV-33.
Various views of the pressure vessel showing specimen, extensometer, and furnace setup are
presented in figure IV-33. The vessel is made of AISI 347 stainless steel and incorporates a high-
pressure GrayLoc connector. A compensating device built into the base of the vessel eliminated
the effect of loads resulting from differential specimen and adapter cross-sectional areas.
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Table IV-If. Tensile Properties of MAR M-246 (Hf Modified) After 8-Hour I144°K
(160001:) 34.5 MN/m 2 (5000 psig) Gaseous Environment Exposure
Ambient Air Ambient Air Test ResulL_
Set Time (hr) Strength Ductility Modulu_ o/
Spec Exposure After Exposure 0.2% Yield Ultimate EL 2 RA Elasticity
Material Form S/N 1 Environment 0 24 MN/m 2 ksi MN/m _ ksi "; "; psi × I¢_
Directionally SDS-I Hydrogen X 943.2 I36.8 1028.0 149.1 5.3 6.7 18.6
Solidified SDS-2 Hydrogen X 926.0 134.3 985.9 143.0 4.5 9.4 18.4
SDS-3 Helium X 894.2 129.7 945.3 137.1 8.5 10.8 19.2
SDS-4 Hydrogen X 875.6 127.0 961.1 139.4 4.5 8.9 18.6
SDS-5 Hydrogen X 916.3 132.9 955.6 138.6 3.9 7.1 18.4
SDS-6 Helium X 894.2 129.7 1192.1 172.9 13.0 11.8 18.0
NDS-I Hydrogen X 1381.7 200.4
NDS-2 Hydrogen X 1289.3 187.0
NDS-3 Helium X 1283.1 186.1
NDS-4 Hydrogen X 1183.8 171.7
NDS-5 Hydrogen X 1415.5 205.3
NDS-6 Helium X 1439.6 208.8
Conventionally SCC-I Hydrogen X 835.0 121.1 852.2 123.6 0.7 4.0 27.3
Cast SCC-2 Hydrogen X 867.4 125.8 875.6 127.0 0.5 4.0 28.2
SCC-3 Helium X 920.4 133.5 983.9 142.7 2.2 4.2 29.6
SCC-4 Hydrogen X 868.7 126.0 887.4 128.7 0.4 4.0 2":.4
SCC-5 Hydrogen X 834.3 121.0 852.2 123.6 0.7 4.() 29.8
SCC-6 Helium X 829.4 120.3 902.5 130.9 3.0 4.8 24.4
NCC-I Hydrogen X 1020.4 148.0
NCC-2 Hydrogen X 931.5 135.1
NCC-3 Helium X 1339.6 194.3
NCC-4 Hydrogen X I(_)8.7 146.3
NCC-5 Hydrogen X 1009.4 146.4
NCC-6 Helium X 1314.8 190.7
' NI)S and N('C are Notch specimens, K,:8.0
2 Elongation based on gage length of 4D. For the CC material elongation was measured off h,ad-deflec_ i,,n curve
(plastic t_*rtion}.
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FC 42236
a) Test Vessel Installed on Tensile
Machine Located In Remote
Test Cell
I-A! 146118
c) Test Vessel Open With Smooth
Specimen In Pldce and
Extensorneter Attached
FAE 146120
b) Test Vessel Open With Notch
Tensile Specimen in Place
fAL 14bi19
d) Test Vessel Open With Furnace
Attached
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'l'_ me,:_sure specimen '-train ft.' b_lh rc_l'n 'teml)eralnre ,:rod e]e\aled tevnperaltlr,e te_'Is an
a,,ern_ing-lype li:war variable displacemenl lran_dm'er _I.\'I)T_ exterc-:_,me'ter s',,'s'[enl v.,as 'd_e(l
_fi_ure I\'-:_41..'<pecimen l,md was determined hv h_,_l_ the _en_ile machine h_ad n;,.,-isurin_
_\_em and all inlermd _r'ain-#_,_e-_yl)e l,,ad cell: lhu_. abs_,iute specimen h_ad wa_ knc,\_n and
i'ricliori at lh,., t)resstlre vessel _eat_ v,.'a_ _d n_ c_msequen('e. Eleclrical c_mnecti_m_ ',_ _]p,_ imermd
h)ad cell. extens(m_e!er, lherm(w_mf)les, and furnace were ma(t_ Ihr(m_h the b()lt,,m ,d the
pressure vessel _ia high-pressure bulkhead c(mnect,ws.
Fi_.,ure IV-,34. Acera_inx Type L VI}T Extens_m_eter ,"3 ,,tom
"|'o c_ndtlt'! el(waled lemperM ure lesls, H l\v_-z_ll_.' llll'll;h'(' \'_ il!l _.el)',fl;.ti e _qlll_,] >\>I['II1_. It,l
each zone was used l[litl minmfized any heal _radienl due _,_ lhv hi.,.t'h _hvrmal <.,,nduc_ i\ if\ , ,l lht.
gases. The furnace fils within lhe pre>sure xe>seI I,,ad frame _ii_:un. I\'-:_:{d}. "l'he_m,,c_,ulHv>
h,q)ed ar()tllld lhe _.pecinlell _iKP ...ecli()i1 I(_r ll()l¢'hl were tly.t,d I_ t'(qlll'(_] ;tlld llh_Ilil_r _.p(.(illl(-ll
leml)eralure dt|rin_ each lesl. melllper/lll.lre vnriali<m (_\(,r lhe gage len_lh _,I the -m,,lh
st)ecirnens _as minimal, le_ than 2',.
Prior to tesl. specimens were rinsed with trichloroet hylene, wiped dry. rin_ed with acetCme.
wiped dr.,,', and inserled into lhe lest fixture. All handling of specimens was done wi_h clean
gl.ves.
Periodic checks or' hydrogen tesl environments revealed oxygen levels less _han 1 ppnl. This
purity level was obtained using the f.ll-wing lest procedure:
1. _ecure pressure vessel.
2. Pressurize t, _.:{.15 NIX m" !5o p.,.ig_ wilh nitr.gen gas. leak cheek, and venl.
:{. Evacmne I,_ (l.llll NIX m: _:_ll in. H_z_ and fill wilh nilr,_gen gas I_v,, lime,-.
•I. Evacuate pressure vessel, gas supply and ,ampling s\'slem 1,_ an indicated
vaet|um of 0.101 .MN.m; (;Ill in. Hgl.
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Pressure purge to 3.45 MN/m + (5(X) psig) with hydrogen gas three times.
obtain pretest gas sample.
_;. Pressurize t,, 34.5 MN/m + (50_) psig) with hydrt)gen gas and conduct test.
7, Reduce pressure to obtain post-test gas sample, vent to atmospheric
pressure, flow and pressure purge with nitrogen gas, ()pen pressure vessel and
remt)ve failed specimen.
For the helium tests, the procedure was as follows:
1. Secure pressure vessel.
2. Pressurize t,, 0.345 MN/m _ (50 psig) with nitrogen gas; leak check, and vent.
3. Evacuate pressure vessel and gas supply to an indicated vacuum of 0.101
MN/m _ 130 in. Hg).
4. Pressure purge to 3.45 MN/m 2 (500 psig) with helium three times.
5. Pressurize to 34.5 MN/m 2 (.5_ psig) with helium and conduct test.
6. Vent to atmospheric pressure, open pressure vessel and remove failed
specimen.
Tensile pr,)perties, including 0.2% offset yield strength, ultimate strength, percent
elongation, reduction of area. mtMulus of elasticity and stress-strain parameters were obtained
for all smooth specimen tests. For notched tests, only ultimate strength was determined. For
smooth tensile tests, the stress strain and static modulus of elasticity information was obtained
from the hind-deflection curves. A typical test curve is shown in figure IV-35.
In determining specimen elongation, the standard, most often used, method (fitting
together the fractured specimen and measuring the distance between gage marks with dividers
and scale) was used. However, because of the low ductility of the conventionally cast MAR M-246
(Hf Modified), and the fact that for the IHE tensile teas a substandard specimen with a short
12.7 mm (0.5 inch) 4D gage length, had to be utilized, inherent error in the standard method
measuring technique precluded measurement for values of elongation less than 2c;. Therefore,
elongation of the CC specimens was measured from the plastic portion of the load-deflection
curves. This approach yielded values less than 2_ to within approximately 0.1% accuracy.
Typical load-deflection curves for hydrogen and helium exposed CC material IHE tensile tests
are shown in figures IV-36 and IV-37.
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SECTION V
LOW-CYCLE FATIGUE
A. INTRODUCTION
Low-cycle fatigue (LCF) tests were conducted under Exhibit C of this contract to establish
the LCF life of MAR M-246 (Hf Modified) in two cast conditions, conventionally cast (CC) and
directionally solidified (DS), in 34.5 MN/m 2 (5000 psig) helium and hydrogen environments at
1033°K (1400°F) and 1144°K (1600°F). Comparison of results in hydrogen environment to results
of similar tests in helium environment established degradation in cyclic life due to the hydrogen
environment.
The LCF tests were of both the strain-control and load-control type. It was intended that all
LCF tests be in the strain-control mode. However, the limited size of the CC material, supplied
by NASA in the form of cast-to-size specimens (figure III-2), necessitated the use of the load-
control fatigue test in lieu of strain-control as used in the DS material tests. Upon completion of
the CC material t,:sts several load-control DS material tests were conducted h)r a material
comparison.
The strain-control LCF tests consisted of a compressive start with the material cycling
through a constant total strain range {elastic plus plastic) until specimen fracture. The tensile
and compressive portions of the strain cycle were of equal magnitude, resulting in a mean strain
of zero. This cycle is shown in figure V-1. Test strains were selected to establish LCF life between
100 and 1000 cycles.
Total Strain
Range, Aet
Tensile Load
Plastic Strain
Range, AeCompressive Tensile
Strain _ I Strain
I
/ Load
/ Range
/ _P
/ i
Figure V- I.
Compressive Load
Typical Load-Strain Hysteresis Curve Obtained During a Specimen
Low-Cycle Fatigue Test
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I The load-control LCF _ests, consisted of a tension-to-tension cycle with load (stress) varying
about a constant tensile pre,oad at a cyclic rate of 9 cpm. All specimens were tested at an R ratio
(minimum stress/maximum stress) of 0.1 (figure V-2), with a sawtooth wave form. Test stress
I levels were selected to obtain specimen failure within 1000 to 10,000 cycles.
Tensile Stress
I
Max Stress
I
]
]
Min Stress
Time
IT) 1011_
i
]
1
Figure V-2. Typical Load-Control Low-Cycle Fatigue Test Cycle
B. RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS
The MAR M-246 (Hf Modified) material in the DS form exhibited negligible degradation,
in strain-control LCF life. However, the CC material exhibited considerable degradation in load-
control LCF life. The material forms evaluated, the test types and the degradations observed are
listed in table V-1.
Table V-I. Degradation of MAR M-246 (Hf Modified) Low-Cycle-Fatigue Life
Due to 34.5 MN/m _ (5000 psig) Hydrogen Environment
T_st
Type of Temperature
Material Form Test °K °F
Degradation (Decrease
From Helium, %) in Life at
Mean o/Strain Ranges or Stress
Range Tested
Directionally Solidified Strain Control 1033 1400
(Mean Strain=0) 1144 1600
ND'
ND
Conventionally Cast Load Control 1033 1400 35
(R, mir, stress/max 1144 1600 57
stress=0.1)
Directionally Solidified l._ad Control 1033 1400 65
(R=0.1) 1144 1600 61
_Negligible Degradation - Degradation leas than 10e; or hydrogen life IFeater than helium.
I V-2
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No degradation in the DS material strain-c(;ntrol I,CF life was indicated at 1():_:i'_K _141_)'_F_
clue to the hydrogen environment. At 1144°K (1600°F) a slight reduction of 12', in life _as
indicated at the higher strain range of 2.8'i. Strain-control I,CF cyclic strain vs cycles t_) failur(_
curves for the DS material in 34.5 MN/m _ (5000 psig) helium and hydr_,gen at 10:_:t_K (14(_) I-'i
and 1144°K (1600°F) are shown in figures V-3 and V-4, respectively. The effect of temperaturt _
and strain range upon degradation is illustrated in figure V-5. The strain-cont rol I_('F t es_ resuh s
fl)r each specimen tested are listed in table V-2.
The CC material exhibited considerable degradation in load-control LCF life at l():_:_'_K
tl400°F) and 1144°K (1600°F) due to the hydrogen environment. Maximum stress vs cycles to
failure curves in helium and hydrogen at 1033°K (14(X)°F) and 1144°K (1600°F) are shown in
figures V-6 and V-7, respectively, which also show approximate strain range scales. At both test
temperatures, increased hydrogen degradation resulted with increased maximum stress. The
effect of temperature and maximum stress on hydrogen degradation of the CC material h)ad-
control LCF life are illustrated in figure V-8. Complete load-control LCF test rcqults are listed in
table V-3.
Four DS material load-controlLCF testswere conducted to enable a comparison between
the two cast materials in 34.5 MN/m 2(5000 psig) hydrogen. Based on minimal testing,a single
helium and hydrogen test at each temperature, the DS material load-controlLCF lifewas
degraded 65 and 61%, at 1033°K (1400°F) and 1144°K (1600°F) respectively,due tothe hydrogen
environment. This reduction in load-controlLCF lifewas greaterthan that ofthe CC material as
shown previously in table V-1.
The extreme degree of degradation obtained in the DS material load-control LCF test
results is contrary to that obtained for the strain-control tests. In the strain-control mode
negligible degradation, if any, resulted due to the hydrogen environment. This occurrence was
similar to that noted for MAR M-200 DS material reported in PWA FR 5768, (Contract
NAS8-26191) where strain-control tests indicated negligible degradation and load-control tests
indicated extreme degradation in fatigue life. A CC material, IN-100, tested at that same time
indicated more consistant degradation results between the two types of test. The initial
inclination, based upon the limited number of DS material tests was to attribute this difference
in degradation to data scatter associated with the load-control test. However, it has occurred for
two different DS materials and it appears there may be some mechanism unique to the DS
material that is influencing degradation results.
Metallurgical examination of the failed specimens indicated no significant differences
which could account for the variations in degradation between tests. One specimen, LLDS-3, did
have an internal origin from a hafnium rich carbide inclusion, shown in figure V-9. This alone will
not account for the difference in degradation between the two tests, and further mechanistic
studies are required to explain that occurrence.
C. TEST PROCEDURE
Smooth, round, solid specimens were used for the LCF tests conducted under this contract.
The strain-control test specimen used is described in Section III and detailed in figure III-9. The
specimen configuration incorporates integral machined extensometer collars (figure V-10). A
calibration procedure has been established to relate the maximum strain-to-collar-deflection
during both the elastic and plastic portion of the strain cycle. The specimen design and
calibration procedure were verified both experimentally and analytically. Two load-control
specimens were used in this program. The CC material load-control specimens werc furnished by
NASA in the cast-to-size configuration shown previously in figure III-2. The DS material load-
control specimen is also shown previously in figure III-2 and detailed in figure III-10.
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Load-Control Lou'-Cycle Fatigue Life of Conrentionally Cast (CC) MAR
M-246 (Hf Modified) in 34.5 MN/m _ (5000 psig) Helium and Hydrogen at
I033°K (1400°F)
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Z _ Max Stress - MN/m 2 (ksi)
620.5 589.5 \ 758.4 827.4 896.3
tO0) (100) _ I I 0) (120) (130)
,-" _k_ Q') 1033°K (1400°F)
"_[ _'_ [] 1144OK (I 600°F)
DF D)24_,1
Effect of Temperature and Maximum Stress on Hydrogen Degrada-
tion of Coneentionally Cast MAR M-246 (H[ Modified) Load-
Control Lou'-Cvcle Fatitzue Li[e
Table V-3. Load-Control LCF' lS"operties o/AL4R M-246 (H[ Modified) in 34.5 MN/m _
(5000 psig,) Helium and Hydrogen
Matertal t".rm
Test ('onditi.t)s Test t?(',_ult,
Approxim ate
Test Maximum "l',t al
Specimen Temperature Ntrcss Strain Rang("
N/N °K _F Encironment ._,LV/m" ksi ',
(') (,[(,_
I"azlur*'
ttt
('(,nvent i()nally ('ast 1,('C-2 10:13 14(x) Hydrogen 7.')8.I I I0 0.St) 4.631
I.('('-::_ 10:_3 14(X) Hydrogen @,27.4 120 0.54 :4,22()
1.CC-4 1033 141X1 Hydrogen @,96,3 130 0.59 1.2,41
LCC-5 1033 1400 Hydrogen 689,5 I(X) 0.45 I0.661
[.CC-I l 1033 14t)t) Helium @,.c_.fl I?,0 0.59 :L.ql)4
LCC-12 1033 14(X) Helium 689.5 l(W) 0.45 _.(-;9_
L('('-6 1144 16(X) Hydrogen _9..3 I(X) 0.4_
I.CC-7 11.t-I 16IX) Hydr()gen 62(/,5 90 0.43
1A'C-8 1144 161k) Hydrogeh 75@,.4 110 (] 5:_
l.('('-lO 1144 16(1(/ Hydrogen 655.0 .o5 (1.4,7
I.('C-I;_ 1144 16P,11 Helium 620.5 _1 0.4::_
I,CC-14 1144 160) Helium 75_.4 ll0 (L.53
1,935
10.45o
,_63
4.28:_
15,3.q_
1.989
l)ireet i.nalty I.I.I)S-:I 107,3 14(k) Helium 896.:_; 12o ().,q7
S,)lidilied I.I.I)S- 1 1():_:1 14(x) Hydr-gen _,:_ 13o (_..w7
I,I,DS-.; 1144 1601) Helium .584 111) ()._,:_
1.I.I)S-2 1144 16(_) Hydrogen '7.'_4 1 l() _)x:_
' "R" rall,) ( min st res_ max st tess ) ()f o.I. ('?,'('lit' frequency ,q t,pll]
-'l)r(qnature specimen fracture title t,) power failure.
.l()fiTr,
14._)22
A2,9.',',
12.9,q:_
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Head Grooves
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Extensometer
Heads
FI) 9"2t_;,.
Figure V-IO. ()pen Extensometer Head Assembly and ,h'train-Contr<U Low-
(',.'tie Fatigue Specimen
All tests were conducted (in a P&WA/Fl(_rida desil.,ned and labrit'aled. <'losed-I-.ll type.
hydraulically actuated test machine capable ,_t .peralic,n in b,,th the strain-and h>ad-c.nlr,,l
in-de. The test mat'hine is l(wated in ;in is.laled test <'ell with all <..nlr_,l._ and instrtimeni;*li_,l_
t.<'aled in an ad.ia¢'enl bhwkhouse (figure V-l 1). A pressure vessel similar t(_ the (me u...e(t lt.r
tensile lest in_ I Set, t ion IV-(" I was I11o1.1111e<l _,n i he ul)per I)[_tI vii ,_1 I hi' le...l mathiiw. The ve....-el
aistb illt'_ll'iitil'_lle(i a (',rayi,_)t'-lVl)e hil_h-lire_sure |'lallge ('(lllnt't'lllr: h_.tt.vel, tllllike lht. 1ella.ill:
vessel where a _.'_lnllien.,-alilll r liisillll device wa._ list, it ILl CllUlIlt'I';ICI I,)_ld in the ,_l)t'timiq_ dta. l_,
Ilressure al'l i111_ _x'l,r diflTrential spet'imen adaliler areas, lhi: It'sl _,yslenl t'omi)ells;tle(t l,,l" lhlil
h_ad lhr_tigh the ser'¢ll._y_lelll..4 l)l'eSsilrt' li'ansitui'er lir*_vided a li..i.dlmt'k si_n;il. I)i'(_t)_i'li_,ll;il 1_,
t'h;.lllllier t)ressurt'. Io the stirv_lt'iqHl'_iler. "l'hi.-si_n;ll was tistql ill t._,lall'_,llin_ a nle_n l_,itd illltllit._t
. it, r, in;lilllaillt'd _,,iJlt,ll lhe ,,e,sel ;t.-._eilllii'_ _%it>l_ lhe link:ige .._/.er_ slrain ill lhe stlet'illlell _.<1,.(w;is
lire._surized. This _iillie h_ad wa; lhen _.ullerimli_sed (_i_lhe <'v_'lit' l_,;ld (ttlril_t_ il.slin_.
B_l I_ il_lern_ll It- i he pressure vessel l and external l.ad <'ells were used Io obtain t'v<'li<' l.ad:
thus. ll_e el'l'et'l (_I' l'ricti_m at Ib.e Iliad r.d seals was klmwn and accounled l'(_r. Eleclri<'al
t'lllllle(.'lillllS l_i lhe h,ad cell. e.xlellS, Ollleler system If.r strain c, mtml festal. ['tlFI1;tCP (for elevaled
telnl)eraltlrt, leslsl, and lherm,w_uples were nlade through the vessel wall via hilzh-!)ressure
hulkhead i._llnet'l_lrs. Setups _f the pressure vessel sh.wing the exlens(_meter s.vstenl hlr the
>',I I';till-t'ttllll'_l lesls alld ltlrna#,'e arrallgelllenl are shown ill figure V- 12.
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(b) Test Vessel Open Showing
Exten._meler System Used in
the Strain Control Tests
FAE 146122
(c) Test Vessel Open Showing
Furnace in Place
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For t he st ram-c, mt r,,l tests, st rain. as sensed bv t he extensometer, was rec_rded on the "'N'"
axis of an "'X-Y'" rec_rder, and load (sensed by the internal hind cell_ was recorded _m the "'Y'"
axis. thus pr,,vidin_ h\steresis h._ps, as desired, durin_ the cvclic life ot all tests. A typical series
of IX'F hvsteresis h_ps i_ sh_wn in figure \'-13. In the l_md-omtrol tests, h_ad (stress) was
recorded _m the "'Y'" axis and time _m the "'X'" axis _f t he "N-Y" pl_tter. This enabled mmlit_ring
_t t he h_ad cvch, at various intervals through_ut the duration of all tests. A typical series of load-
c_ntr,_l l_('g cycles is sh_wn in figure V-14. l)uring setup of each load-control test. the load cycle
was monitored as the load istre.,s) limits were being set. They can b e seen at the star! of the load
cycle record illustrated in figure V-14.
F]I bM 'qN,
Fi,.,ure V-I3. A Typical Neries _[ ttv._tercsis Lrmps G_'neratcd l)urin_
an Actual Ntrain-('untml Lc, w-('vcle Fatigue Test
The test and gas handling tm_vedures used l_r the I.('F tests were similar t_ those used for
the tensile tests pertbrmed under t his contract iSection IV-C 1.
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Figure V-14. A Typical Series o/Load-Cycles Generated During an
Actual Load- Control Low-Cycle Fatigue Test
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A. INTRODUCTION
Under Exhibit C of this contract, creep-rupture properties of the nickel-base alloy MAR
M-246 (Hf M od ifiedl, in two cast conditions, d irectionally solidified (DS} and conventionally cast
(('C}, were determined in 34.5 MN/m _ (5000 psig) helium and hydrogen at 1033°K (1400°F) and
I144°K (16(_}°FI. Testing established creep rate, rupture life, elongation, and reduction of area.
Results of tests in hydrogen were compared to those in helium to determine property degradation.
B. RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS
Degradation was determined at given stress levels from the percentage reduction in life for
hydrogen, compared to the helium environment. Using this method, some extrapolation of the
stress vs time curves was necessary to obtain equivalent stress levels. In pre_ious work t,
degradation was based upon stress for a given life. MAR M-246 (Hf Modified) exhibited such a
range of lives in the different environments that a comparison of this nature would require
extensive extrapolation. With the limited amount of data, extrapolations of this type would be
unrealistic. Because of the limited data, the degradation values should be considered as
indicators of a trend, not absolute.
The MAR M-246 (Hf Modified) material, in the DS and CC forms, exhibited degradation
in creep-rupture life at both 1033°K (1400°F) and 1144°K (1600°F). Degradation in stress-
rupture life up to 80"i occurred due to the hydrogen environments. Degradations for the specific
test conditions are listed in table VI-1.
7bble VI-I Degradation o[ Stress-Rupture Li[e o[ MAR
M-246 (HI Modified) in 34.5 MN/m 2 (5000 psig)
Hydrogen Environment
McJt_,'ml Form
Degrada lion
Test (Decrease [rom Helium, ' i J
_Temperature Stress Level in Rupture Li[e at
°K °F MN/m 2 ksi Indicated Stress Level
l)irect i(,nully 10:_3 1400 792.9 115.0 50
Solidified 103:_ 14(X) 758.4 110.0 48
103:_ 1400 723.9 105.0' 32
1144 1600 586.1 85.0 66
1144 1600 517.1 75.0 ND _
1144 1600 482.6 70.0 ND 3
Conventionally 1033 1400 689.5 100.0 80
Cast 1033 1400 620.5 90.0 ND 3
1144 1600 482.6 70.0 78
1144 1600 413.7 60.0 60
' Life in helium extrapolated from curve
l,ife in helium and hydrogen approximately equal
3Life in hydrogen greater than helium.
' "Properties of Materials in High Pressure Hydrogen at CD'ogenic, Room and Elevated Temperature._." PWA FR-5768.
Final Rel_)rt, C.nlract NAS8-26191, 31 July 1973.
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Stress vs time curves fl)r the DS material at 1033°K (1400°F) and 1144°K (16(X)°F) in
helit:m and hydrogen environments are shown in figure VI-1 . They indicate reductions in rupture
life from 32 to 50('/ over the stress range investigated at 1033°K (140()°F) and approximately 66';
at ;36.1 MN/m z (85 ksi) for the 1144°K (1600°F) tests. At 1144°K _lei(X)°F). testing at the lower
stress level indicated lower rupture life in helium environment _'. m in hydrogen. Metalh)graphi('
examination of specimen CDS- 12 revealed microstruct ure not co._sistant with t he ot hers (Sect ion
IV. B.2). A repeal test in helium at the same stress level was tonducted and similar low rupture
life resulted. Examiaation of this specimen (CDS-1;b indicated microstructure consistant with
the majority of the specimens. At the present time. no explanation can be given for the lower than
anticipated helium environment rupture life.
The effect of temperature and stress level on hydrogen degradation of the DS material
stress-rupture life is shown in figure VI-2. Creep-to-rupture data are plotted for the DS material
tests in figur,_s VI-3 through VI-6.
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Stress-Rupture of Directionally Solidified (DS) MAR M-246 (H/ Modified) in 34.5
MN/m _ (5000 psig) Helium and Hydrogen at I033°K (1400°F) and 1144°K (INtO°F)
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Figure t7-3. Creep Stres._-Rupture o/I)irectionally Solidified (DS) MAR M-246 (tt[ Modified) in
IO:I:I°K (I.IOo°F) 3-1.5 MN/m" (5(_)0 psig) Gaseous Environment at 758..I M,\'/m"
t 110 k._i) Stress
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Creep Stress-Rupture of Directionally Solidified (DS) MA 17M-246 (HI Modified) in
I033°K (1400°I:) 34.5 MN/m _ (5000 psig) Gaseous Environment at 792.9 MN/m "z
(115 ksi) Stress
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Figure VI-5. Creep Stress-Rupture of Directionally Solidified ¢DS) MAR M-246 (Hf Modified) in 1144 °K
(1600°F) 34.5 MN/m z (5000 psig) Gcseous Environment
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Figure _'7-6. Creep Stress-Rupture o[ Directionally Solidified (DS) MAR M-246 (Hf Modified) at
1144°K (1600°F) in 34.5 MN/rn _ (5000 psig) Gaseous Environment
Stress vs time curves for the CC material at both 1033°K (1400°F) and 1144°K (16(X)*0F)
are illustrated in figure VI-7. They indicate degradation in rupture life up to approximately _()( ;
for both test temperatures. As stated previously, these degradation figures must be viewed as
trends. The somewhat erratic behavior of the heliam tests at 1033°K (1400°F), and the slope of
the helium stress-rupture curves at 1144°K (16()0°F) (figures VI-I and VI-7) make comparisons
difficult. The distinct change of slopes between the helium and hydrogen stress-rupture curves at
ll44°K (16(X)°F) reinforces the ()bservation from earlier programs that there may be st)me
mechanism unique to helium atmospheres at elevated temperatures. Studies of materials
exposed to nuclear radiation in helium at elevated temperatures have observed an efJ'ect on
materials peculiar to helium environments. An extensive study comparing properties in vacuum
and helium at temperatures above 1144°K (1600°F) would be required to establish and document
this phenomena.
Creep-to-rupture data plots for the CC material tests are illustrated in figures VI-8 through
VI-10.
Individual creep-rupture test data for each DS and CC specimen tested are listed in
table VI-2.
C. TEST PROCEDURE
Creep-rupture tests were conducted per ASTM E139-70, "Conducting Creep. Creep-
Rupture, and Stress-Rupture Tests of Metallic Materials," were applicable, using r()und
externally pressurized specimens. The test specimens used for the CC and DS materials are
described in Section III and detailed in figures III-7 and III-8, respectively.
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Figure 1/I-7. Stress-Rupture of Conventionally Cast (CC) MAR M-246 (H[ Mod-
i/led) in 34.5 MN/m _ (5000 psig) Helium and Hydrogen at I033°K
(14(g)°F) and 1144°K (1600°F)
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Figure _7-8. Creep Stres.,;-Rupture o/ ('ont'entionallv Cast (('C) MAR M-246
(H[ Modified) in 34.5 MN/m: (.Stg_O psig) Helium at I(_:_3°K
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Figure W-ft. Creep Stress-Rupture of Conventionally Cast (CC) MAR M-246
(Hf Modified) in II44°K (1600°F) 34.5 MN/m 2 (70 ksi) Stress
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,_t_-Ru_, .... Properties of MAR M-9._a H4f Modified) in .'+a ._ MN/m _ (50¢g) nsig)
• SGaseou, Environments
Test Condition.* Te_t R+,st:[t,
I Material F_mrn
l)irectionally
Test T+me to
Specimen Temperature Stres,s Level Creep I hr)
S/N °K °F Ent'ironment MN/m _ ksi +; ,5 I I_
"flr_( _ tl)
Rupture El, HA
2 (I hr ', ' ;
CDS-1 1033 1400 Hydrogen 620.5 90.0 ' :26_L2 _! (t
CDS-2 1033 1400 Hydrogen 758.4 110.0 03 ik6 I 9 42.4 7_ 11_,
CDS-3 1033 1400 Hydrogen 792.9 115.0 ()2 (),_ 10 2o 1 4.8 (3 7
CDS-4 1033 1400 Hydrogen 723.9 105.0 0.6 12 15.9 17(Lo _.4 122
CDS-5 1033 1400 Helium 792.5 115.0 0.2 o.3 0.9 40.1 6.7 ll._
CDS-6 1033 1400 Helium 758.4 I10.0 0.5 1.0 3.6 81.6 9.o 109
1
I;
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
Solidified
Conventionally
Cast
CDS-7 1145, 1600 Hydrogen 723.9 105.0 < 0.1 0.1 0 2 0.6 +7.1 13.5
CDS-8 1144 1600 Hydrogen 6,55.0 95.0 1).2 (1.4 I).7 1.2 '66 13.5
CDS-9 1144 1600 Hydrogen ,586.1 85.0 0.6 1.1 2.0 3.9 8.9 12.5
CDS-10 1144 1600 Hydrogen 517.1 75.0 2.2 4.9 9.8 18.6 8.0 15.3
CDS.ll 1144 1600 Helium 586.1 8,5.0 08 2.2 4.9 11.5 9.1 13.2
CDS-12 1144 1600 Helium 482.6 70.0 3.7 7.6 14.4 '31.7 17.6 39.2
CDS-13 1144 1600 Helium 482.6 70.0 2.8 6.4 11.7 21 1 11.5 31.0
CCC-I 1033 1400 Hydrogen 689.5 100.0 1.6 2.6 2.6 61.2 4.8
CCC-2 1033 1400 Hydrogen 620.5 90.0 2b.0 0.4 1.2
CCC-3 1033 1400 Hydrogen 620.5 91).0 52.1 0.4 1.5
CCC-4 1033 1400 Hydrogen 603.3 87.5 23.4 24.1 0.8 1.5
CCC-5 10,33 1400 Helium 689.5 100.0 1.3 3.5 9.3 12.9 '2.5 3.0
CCC-6 1033 1400 Helium 620.5 90.0 4.4 11.0 13.0 1.2 :k0
CCC-7 1144 16(X) Hydrogen 620.5 90.0 • 0.1 0.1 0.2 02 '2.1 5.5
CCC-8 1144 1600 Hydrogen 482.6 70.0 2.2 4.4 64 6._ +:_.2 7.0
CCC-9 1144 1600 Hydrogen 413.7 60.0 5.0 10.9 16.3 184 31 4.9
CCC-10 114-4 16(_ Hydrogen ._65.4 53.0 17._ ;" 57.0 :_'3 4.9
CCC- 11 1144 1600 Helium 482.(_ 70.0 1 .(I 2.9 _.6 30.4 ,12 4.9
CCC-12 1144 1600 Helium 4i3.6 600 6t) 14.4 :_q) 0 .16.5 41) 9.2.
' Negligible creep
2 Test di._continued; did not fail
3 0.03175 ram 0).01!125 incht .r 0.125' i elongation on loading
' 001524 mm (0 (_W)(_) ineh b or 0.060', elongation on loading
Metallographic examinalion revealed micr()structure not c,onsistent with other specimens. Material appeart.d l,+ h(-
solution heat treated at a ].wer temperature than the other Sleecimens ()r n-t s.luli-n heat treated at all +_e'e ,'%, ti.n
IV.B,2,)
I).(X)510 ram (I).(XR)2 inchl or (1.02'c elongation on loading
: 0.01524 mm t0._Xkq inch) or (1.(_'; elongation on loading
+O.01524 ram ((1.0006 inchl or ().(kS'; elongation on loading
*!k00254 ram IO.(XX)l inch_ nr (1.01_i elongation on loading
_ Exten,,a)raeler readout system malfunction, time to 1.0 and 2.0', creep not obtaine't.
1
1
I
1
I
All tests were conducted on a modified 53.4-kN (12,000-1b) capacity Arcweld Model JE
creep-rupture machine. The test machine was explosion-proofed and located in a test cell open to
the atmosphere (figure VI-11). Controls and data recording equipment were located in an
adjacent blockhouse. A high-pressure test vessel (figures VI-11 and VI-12). similar in design and
operation to the vessels used for the tensile and LCF tests, was suspended in the test machine and
counter-balanced to maintab* the load lever arm in a level position.
The design of the test specimens included integral collars or pin holes for positive location
and gripping of creep-measuring extensometer heads. Load rods and adapters incorporated pin
joints, which, in effect, formed universal joints at the ends of the specimen 1o eliminate alignment
errors and resulting bending stresses upon the specimen.
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The ex!ez,.._,,,-;,.e',er _ystem was a dual LVDT averaging-type and was located inside the high
pressure vessel. The extens()meter output was recorded in the adjacent bh,ckh()use as el,>ngati()n
vs time rer_rd_ f,)r aH creep-rupture tests. The extensometer systems are sh,>wn in figures
\'I-I2h&c and \l:l:k A Lvpical chart rec_rd is shown in figure VI-14. This rec,*rd is f,)r specimen
t'I)S-I:L _este<t in 34.5 MN/m 2 t5tXX)psig_ helium at 1144°K (1600°FI.
Elevated _emperatures were obtained using a two-zone resistance-type furnace with
individual z(me temperature control and m.nitoring. The independent zone control provided
even temperalure over the specimen gage length. Temperature was monitored and controlled by
three therm,couples looped around the specimen gage section. The furnace ._ystem was contained
within the pressure vessel (figure VI-12d). In figure VI-12d. the thermocouples and furnace leads
can be seen extending in to the base of the furnace.
The test and gas handling procedures used for the low-cycle fatigue and tensile tests were
also used for the creep-rupture tests.
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Figure VI-I3. Creep Extera_ometer Systems
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